
LATEST HOB HEWSLATEST CABLE6HA1S to enquire into the forth» petit jury panel for the 
bee been received. The usual n ”1"” ® 
jurors Is mentioned In the dooumen ' 
so far no order bee been received fc, i"

PSfi ,whleh* ,n of t V 
irisl of the Blddnlph murderers end the 
statement by Chief Justice Wilson, is 
considered somewhat singular.

On Tuesday the Government had fire 
men out in a steam yacht searching for the 
body of Leboute, the man who was drown- 
ed in the Ottawa on Sunday, The search 
was uneuooeseful, bet on Wednesday 
Messrs, Smith and Winslow went out, ànd 
after an hour’s search snooeeded in finding 
the body near the eoeoe of the accident, 
and brought it to town. It was considered 
unneoeesary to hold an Inquest.

▲ few days ago a young man named 
Fred W. Northoott, formerly a salesman 
in Owen Sound, and thèse others, left 
Marutowaning, in a eaU-boat for a cruise 
In the bay. A squall coming on, the boat 
°epei*»d, and after being some time in the 
water the party were rescued by a peeing

jfaims tor Jftale TobattO;BtR0FFj report that while
tiona are favourable in

TOBACCOS ONTARIO.eoiusea W w
,fti. Pafitm The Week’s Sews the WerM Over,Zvi,«K land. TheMU**** saw An epidemio of Inflame prevails amongcultural amil ARMS AND OTHER PROPERr

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE maRtt has been 
known throughout nsnad» as 
the safest guide to TtHT.TATtr.-R 
TOBACCOS.

TISS—'The largest Mat The Counteas Oowper died of apoplexy 
on Friday.

The Russian oil oper Zhemtohue baa 
sailed from Cronstaa’t to join the Pacific 
tquudron.

A despatch from Bao-hereet says Rouma. 
nia has refused Russia’s request to eurren- 
dec fugitive Nihilists.

The German Government ksve expelled 
all of the Mormon missions. "I" who hare 
been seeking converts. . .

Three German oaptafas am 1 
offioers have agreed to go to Turkey if 
allowed by the authorities.

A Teheran daapatoh eaji it is. reported 
that Ragland is endeavouring to p. ordiaee 
territory on the Persian Golf,

The dory Little Western, Oept-Tho™»*, 
from Gloucester, Mass., June 12th, pea. ted 
the Sc illy Islands this morning.

;er the oropeabort
ad van.WesternHamilton. Middletags, for stocklOUR FARMS IN NORFOLK paeturege,State, afford them

States a good marketand theM j tî d yeas Siveo 1er the
rticulaiste Lock Boa »S,8liBooa. Oat «A4. farmer,In the West named John Cameron, who lived no* 

Paisley, in the t °”^y Bruoe. Ont., wan 
found drowned K x Bed river, opposite 
the Immigrant sht ^*1 night. He waa 
last seen by Me ft. leB*« on Sunday, and 
the oanae of his ", ro<“aD dliappaaranoe 
ie shrouded in myats 7- He was on a visit 
to the Prairie Prort *o *• five sons 
who have settled he..re, 01
daughters who to marrh * TJite. Collfaa,

ACRES IN 8ALTFLBBT coat of cattle raising. has been arrested in the town-lie cultivated; eoU day loam; good by the» >rt 9 iW WUBY11BO ,

haa been found in a well which 
ig sunk on the farm of Mr. George

the Geologi-
eon awarded

Ion of the growthWILL PURCHASE
«he hooftime bringacree cleared ; balance hardwood

at Ottawa4*9*7 to A CAIN. LKknovP.
toF. Aakwlth lor $8.960.

THE ROYAL VISIT TO IRELAND. Some of the earpentera who ware induced60 ACRESSALE proprietor of the Mas Review at
Portage to Prairie. <58 ,*»7 to this
motion he waa the victim of MsMom» 
men at 8k Paal who did HA ' «•* rt *uwe

Her Majesty, it to now will not to leave Ottawa for Hooka way Beach are boat When landed Northoott was atifi 
alive, but died shortly afterwards. The 
other three am now ont of danger.

A heartless ease of nhllil ffiaiillim oo- 
ourred in London Bast on Friday night. 
Mr. Whitehmed, upon returning home 
about sleven o’clock, found a well-dressed 
boy about two yearn of age lying on the 
door step carefully wrapped 
march lor the parent», but
cover any nine. In'the a __ I
Whitebread haa adopted the little stran-

K, and the matter haa been placed in the 
ids of the authorities.

One evening last week a young married 
man visited Springhank, near Loudon, 
with hto wife, and toft her oo the verandah 
for a few momenta. While he was away 
the lady waa approached by another man 
and asked to drink o glam of lager. Oa

Toronto, visit Ireland next on their jray on footlarge orchard, in England to The type of infli prevailingly la lande tide morning. 
Swedish Government Princethrough the farm. Apply to Mr. OLADflTANg, the hones of the Ottawa district to

Scaibcco’ P O. handled dollars which leflt 
moans and thia to nsppoeed tt 
oo hto mind and led him to oe 
Hie wife and two youngest sc 
homestead in Bruoe oeuoty. 
waa held to day bat nothing
to clear up the myitery. ___
turned » verdict of " found drowned.

Bishop Lafleobe left yesterday mena »8 
on hto return home to Three Rivera.

A terrible tragedy waa enacted hear- sk 
midnight which resulted in the drowahurt 
of Chief Power, of the provincial poliun. 
An escaped convict and noterions Ottaww 
eriminal named Moka Carroll was serving1»- 
term et one yam’s imprisonment for a roU 
bery committed at Rat Portage. He war 
employed with two others in sawing wood 
at the government offices yesterday, and 
when the turnkey’s back was temporarily 
turned, he made hto escape. Attorney- 
General Walker waa the first to notice hto 
escape, end he immediately notified Chief 
Power, who, along with a oenatable, started 
on Carr oil’s trail. Carroll went first in the 
direction of Selkirk, but turning after 
going a abort diatanoe, he went eenth on 
the line of the Canada Pacific rail, 
way, to the direction of Emerson.
The chief took » hand-oar and ran hto --n 
down at a distance of ten miles from the 
starting point, finding him eoneeaM
to a hayetaok. He waa handenfihd,
and the journey hook oommenoed, 
but on reaching 8k Banifaow
it wae found that the «team tory he* 
stopped running, and a a mall boat war en- 
gaged at midnight to transport the party 
aoroea the Bed river to Winnipeg. Chief 
Power entered the boat fink followed by 
the prisoner. The latter, tt to thcnghk 
wilfully stepped oe the side of the boat, pre

mia ed to rcorgmitoe the army and equip It
SOUTHIARM FOR SALE will lay thewith tiie beet modern broeeh-IDOL

SMOKING
TOBACCO

of the new Masonic hall athrJf let 4, te*.
re on themnnd county, U6 London on the 6th of Augusthiblted the pressbeiUurgt asd foam» good raster inquestPrince oandidatss ont of ninety-

Leopoh*'1 Ttoit to Canada haa at tiie Ottawa examination forChina. to dto-tiveof kwterial good to htoPROVED FARMS FOR SALK third-darn teaohera’ oartifiratra.A large party of Jesuits, who were ex.
polled from France, have entered upon the THB WVW AMBER OT AFGHANISTAN.
occupancy of n house at Aberdare, South A Oabol Veipetoh„0V3d fan* in the tot eonetlea in

tarai tA snlt imrehunn that Abend full Wales.
A correspondent at 8k Petersburg re

porta that Admiral Leeoffaky takes with
darrahman IDO° wae to-i ■ally rate W. 0. MURDOCH, An Iron ^nine to about to be openedcognised as Autos'- The •nay will the Bradshaw Plane, lot 12, 9<hwithdraw to thrtin weeks.ACRES FOR SALE—LOT behalf of a miningfull powers to re-open negotiations REGULATIONS KBSPECt7NG OR*» CARGOES.with China.

The select oommittee which to enqdir- A new poet office haa been opened toA row boat was run down b; a steam
tog into the looses of grain-ladee vessels London township to be known 

Grove.* Thonu j ~

Several of the 
returned heme
«?i±XE

The Railway Commission is still meet- 
tog from day to day, but it to doubtful if 
it will oommenoe to take evidence for b 
couple of week» yet.

ite yield of fall wheat to the London 
district to Mutually large thia year, some

launch on the river Thames oo-♦’\THE IDOL brand
^IDOL, of Bright Tobacco 

0jm yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated, by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THEBE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERT PLUG.

accommodations required
since 1878 haa agreed toand a gentleman and lady and two

provision for filling the holddron drowned.
The police have abandoned tiie earviee 

of ejectment» in Down and Roeoommon, to 
oonieqnenee of the determined resiatanoe 
thy nave met with.

The amount now required for the Liver
pool Univenity to £10,000, and with half 
the sum already subeeribed and the re
mainder promised, the toititutioo may be 
locked upon as a/oit accompli,

At the meeting of the Land Langue to 
Dahlia to-day, oheertog reporta were road 
respecting the harvest. Mr. Dillon thought 
that farther donations of money to relieve 
the dis trees ware unnecessary.

One hundred and twenty-five battalions 
of Turkish regular troope to Europe have 
be* increased by the addition of eight 
hundred men to each battalion.

A 8k Petersberg despatch Bays that to 
oonatqnenoe of intelligence rooently re- 
oeirtd from China hope» are entertained 
that war will be finally averted.

A Constantinople correspondent repeats, 
an ihe very best authority, hto statement 
that the Porte refuses to comply with tiie 
decision» of the Berlin Conference.

The English steamer Derwent, which 
haa arrived at Havre from the West Indiae

where proper 
by feeders isby feeders to not made, notleei than, one- 
fourth of the quantity carried to the hold
itiM***” J--------- i suggested

effieienk

iwa contingent have
Rocks way, where

on the oonetruotion of
for making the inspection more 
ant JOHN MACDONALD AT TRINITY HOUSE.
At the annual banquet at Trinity Bourn, 

Hon. J. Rnaaell Lowell, United State» 
Minister, replied to the teeet u 0» Dis
tinguished Visiters.” Sir John Naedonald 
wae abo present, and fl*da a tow brisf 
remarks. Sr.

THE DEFENCES OF CANADA.
The Colonial Office to very busy -just 

now regarding the defenoee of Canada and

complainant $4 and eosto.

QUEBEC.

elevator at Levis to
threshing to the vicinity averaging thirty- 
five buahele to the acre.
* The Collector of Customs at Kingston 
has seised the tug Active for alleged smug
gling of plumbago and oiL Bonds have 
been given and the tag released.

A heavy hail and thunderstorm visited 
the country a few miles north of Pert Hope 
oo Friday, resulting in groat damage to the
fi*”’* ------------- I-V-—«-

The London Masons have resolved to to- 
rite the offioers of the Grand Lodge to a 
banquet on the oeoarfon of laying the 
ooroer atone of the new Maeonio Hall, on 
the 6th of Angnak

During a severe storm at Richmond, 
Oak, on Sunday last, throe oows, belong-
I.» fa, M. John TMnoafam nf MarlhnrJ’

Potato bogs have
inmbeta thia year Quebec.

Mrs. Masson, wile of the Hon. L R.
now regarding the 
Australia. There

Maaeon, died at Terrebonne on Saturday
afternoon after a long Maras.non after a long 

partie» aooasedhas yet to be determined upon of placing ehstrao-
both oountrke «hall not be tiona on the track of the Lake 8k John 

railway have been admitted to hail.
It to expected that the exports of Cana

dian phosphates this year will exceed 12,080- 
ton», aa agatoat about 8.600 tone to 1879:

a flotilla of email armed vaaaals.
the greatest dlffienlttoa to the way to who
to to bear the expense ; nod the sut la

niijPRINCE of WALES how the offiosra shall be
whether they shall be
craws or shall they be ettoeted tram the
Imperial servira.
THE 100th RSeiMENT TO COME TO CANADA.

There to a report ourreat at the United 
Service Ciube that the 100th Canadian 
regiment, now to Bengal, to to he aent 
home at an early date, and will form one of 
the new regiments for permanent service 

■to the Dominion of Canada.
THE MANILLA EARTHQUAKES. *

A despatch from Manilla eaye another 
earthquake she* occurred there on Satur- 
day, doing much damage. No detail» have 

- - if -Ufa by

on Thursday with $3.600 waa formerly dpi taring the chief and himealf into thedetective.For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion. v '

. W. C. MCDONALD,
Kanufhctarey,

MONTREAL.

The first train lead of lumber ovw the surface. TheLekeSl. John road dawn to dbanpmred, 
until the b

and neither wee againon Wednesday, It body of Chief Pôwev waahaa yellow fever on board. Throe pereoni of Marlboro1tog to Mr. John loads of deal». covered at throe o'otook tide- morning wittowhich had takendied from the dtoeaai. Sixteen are eon- in the wuodi, Thera waa a grand torchlightU0B SALE—LOT 176,T,
Jk cooreeiae at Ihe Township o! Bli
County of Perth, caetstsl------------------
lltaited on the River Ihl 
tie tows m b. rain's;
Drier oe the Ians same <
S tt tee scree of as Sec si---------------------- — -
• the turn. Apply to DAVID CATHCA1 
OKI. BRADLEY, it Mary ’s, executors k, ti 
cite lose William HspHasse. adOrnm 
hr>< P.O.«

grappling iron», whiok had used bjrwere killed by at Huntingdon, Qua , on W< the city police constantly from the time-km Railway Company 
large addition to their

to honour of the of the Shore the calamity occurred until the bodytiie proposed naval demouetra- ara about to make a Railway Tunnel Bell, theBest Eedleiae everXada. Is eTeevw felling tien will take place simultaneously in the wharf aooemmodation at Belleville. Work- Owing to the scarcity of ferry wereAdriitie and Ægeen waa off Aativari andat Hope, Buchu, *sr._  e - —. intf ell tt.n Kef - at, r ahed» are also to be -bee, the wagei ofat* or Mops, Bucnu, am
of the whole aoene, buterected aa aeon aa posaibto port have rtoan to $48 ▲ largeora tive properties of all other

The Czar, fearinj that eoupiaton might Th» Govtrnment haa refused to pay lastmeteeXtbegroete*BloodI Purifier, I Ivel who believe that Carroll has again320, totiie earthquakes ie eetii 
eliding 200 Chinaman, 
family to houaelaaa.

would year's bill for the as hisGreece, haa of the Kingston city fee beacon pur-fB-iscellane►R FARM FUR HALE. «eked the King of Graeoe to
dttoSk

aivigartothi tgad sad iribnThey give aevli’

private wardCARD bo., liberal and to
bill but tiie majority atthey have first sod eeoond-olaaa ho be operating near Windsor.

Conductor Brown, of the London, Huron 
and Bruoe railway, haa been suspended.

Napoleon Da Ron en.

5 BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND
Ohiome Oar* with name, 10c :1« samples, 

agent's ontilt Me. Queen City Card House, 
■to " " • 486 1

arrivedabetatoed from voting. Totten-Thera to a report that Sir Garnet Wolae- Godfrey Morris» to the
ley will not remain at the Horae Guard» ham, who moved the rejection of the MU, Blind Michel at theition by readingoanaed abeyond the end of the Allan rial It to mid he toft a switch open at Lefidee- 

borough last week whereby tiie train fol
lowing hto sustained some damage.

The London City Gas Company’s water
ed etooh earn will ooms before the Court of 
Chancery to October. Kvo of the etook- 
holdere are being pro needed agatoat by

brought to Aylmer on 
lodged to the •tide showing that the majority of evictionsan Inducement will be offered win be'

»t the

, ,y the Quebee 
Government toward the erentioe ot county 
buildings to Pontiac to $8.008. If the totil 
expenditure exceeds $24,010 the Govern- 
ment will increase the grant to the pro- 
portion of one dollar for every two spent

$500 will be paid for a i A QUANTITY OF
ctae smoked ham, shoulder» 

sale. Apply at oece to GEORGE ]
CHRIS -1 AN PABST, Hrepel* ___________________

DLA0K8M1TH SHOP AND
D hem# InlOxsoden to eel! or rant; home 
H i 16 ; shop St x SC : other outbuildings ; good 
locality. Apply to JOHN BEST, or to THOS 
PBTTMAN, Oasndso F.*., Oo- Grey, Oak 4SI t

to dtotriote to which the billsumo the oommand-to-ohief of the forms arraigned oo charge ofHop • does not apply.■XLER, or

IMPBRIAL LEGISLATION.
THE IRISH BELIEF BILL IN THE HOUSE OF 

LORDS—THE DIVISION ON THB OOMrEN- 
SATION BILL—SEVERE CRITICISM OF THE 
M1A8URB - ITS FIRST APPEARANCE IN THE 
UPPER HOUSE.

London, July 27.
In the Heure of Lords last night the 

Irish relief hill passed its second reading. 
The Times raya
The Compensation bill has fallen Into disrepute 

through lie inherent vice <4 stricture and character. 
II would be well for the Government io abstain 
from railing a question ci ihie hied till a royal 
oommMeo hie repotted on Ihe subject. In the 
meantime vegue Intimations of » coming change 
engender more alarm and alienate more seaport 
than all the efforts cl Ctorwvstive oratory * • 
• • * * The normal majority In the Home
of Commons, of Liberale and Home Rulers com
bined, Ie at least 170. The diminution of Mini»- 
ter 1,1 strength shown by last nishl'e division It s 
measure, though an Inadéquats one, of the discon
tent the Oompemedtm bill hoe provoked.

A circular addressed to the Piers re
questing their attendance to the Hons» of 
Lords on Moaday, August 2, to oppose the 
second reading of the Compensation for 
Disturbance in Ireland bill, to signed by 
the following Whig peer»;—Lords Ave- 
lsnd, Caryrfort, Dartrey, Fitzwtiliam,

thorn to whom they sold the «took.
The Norfolk Board of Examiners closed 

the July examination» on Saturday. Thera
P.LC-lssnsl
forDrunkeness,’

ti nun were 82 Candida tea lor third-olaas certifi
cates, 22 of whom were auooeesful to pass
ing the non-professional examination.

The recent find of silver at Sliver Islet 
promises to torn out richer than at first 
expected. Prof. Williams, of Philadelphia, 
has been exploring and examining the 
Pie Island aUvep mine and reporta very 
favourably.

Farther enquiry aa to the burglaries at

Gold, Chrome, Marble, Snowflake, Wreath, but to no case to the amountby the oounl 
to exoeed $1 .

Judgment was rent 
Admiralty Court at 
Crown in the earn of 
of appeal waa tonne

Motto, *0. Cards, witn

dOHMTOHV oa, n<
IAN WELL BORING.—
Star* Augur horse twenty feet per 
Dus testimonials of eflkacy. flood for 
«. Manufactory, W Mary street, HSm-

fum BIB,
Attorney-General of (ton ad* by Mr. 
Angara. Thia oaee will bring a principle 
of great importance under the attention of 
the Privy Council. Hen. Messrs Bowell 
and Baby were present to court when 
judgment waa delivere*

A man haa been found to the hath along
side of the Grand Trqfc Railway trank, a 
mile and » half west ofSk Madeline, Qua., 
hanging to a tree by S strap. He had on 
a grey felt hat, dark grey coat and pants.

labours ought to be ended Immediately.
At the Manchester Aiiizrs, several offi

cer* and directors of the Northern Coun
ties of England Insurance Company were 
found guilty of fraud and conspiracy in 
falsify tog the company’s accounts. The 
general manager waa sentenced to eighteen 
iBontba at herd labour, the chairman of 
the Board of Directors to twelve months’ 
at hard labour, and four others to six 
months’ Imprisonment each.

Parnell, aa President of the Home Role 
Confederation of Great Britain, haa issued 
a circular to all Home Rule organizations 
to Great Britain summoning them to ap
point delegatee for a convention to be held 
at Newoaetle-on-Tyne on the 9th of 
August, and stating that it to of the nt- 
moet importance now that attention should 
be directed to Ireland, and that Irishmen 
to Great Britain ehould show that they 
are not Blackening to their advocacy of 
Irish right».

THE NEW AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN.
A Cabal correspondent telegraphs that 

Mohammed Jan haa gone to Ohariksr with 
two thousand men to join Abdurrahman. 
Thia reoenoillatioa of partiel promisee a 
rapid eettlemauk A durbar will be held 
at Sberpnr on Thursday for the purpose of 
announcing the British recognition of Ab
durrahman aa Ameer.

THE PRINCE IMPERIAL MEMORIAL.
The Standard to authorized to state that 

the oommittee for the erection of a memor
ial to the Prtooe Imperial having with- 
drawn the proposal to pleoe it to West- 
minster Abbey the Queen has offered a site

CX)R SALE—ONETHOROUGH-
L BRED Setter bitch, It months lold ; very 

steady, with pedigree. One thoroughbred Cocker 
Spaniel, t yoore old. land or water, very valuable. 
One Scotch Collie bitch, thoroughbred, long hair, 6 
months old. for particulars address Box 664, 
Montreal. HM

rtry daetrable combined tarte end mill pro-
mty, containing fifty acres of the beet poseible
fiiav anil • a* .1—.nat — —— __til __111. a_I______ ■Nn »il : an almost new grist mill with two run el
Sea xnd a chopper ; a new sew mill- — —“ — »*w|r|rve f ■ aaasvw i

houae wfth alone celkur MINES—MINERpi AN ADLAN
\J ALS, etc.; sali 
mineral territories pi 
Mining Agency, » Cl*

bttimith and other building».
and abundant water-power
of Lot No. V In the Sad con SAM D MILLS,

SR*, half a from the rising riHace of Bn

a
md Is io the midst of one of the beet termini 
mol Ontario.

le i —One hundred twenty-five scree In the retenue* by thieve! Mydrete situation.
It ie now raid that Henri, the murderer 

of Constable Morrison, waa never to the 
vicinity of Ottawa

Wy Incorporated and vt liage of Midland,
Georgian Bay, all laid out, regular threats, Belleville.

Belleville, July 26. 
mond, barrister, rooently . 
for thia city, died shortly before midnight 
on Saturday from an overdose of ohloral 
hydrate. He went Ipime at about two
.'al»k .......................

, nmjj au *m cat, wise rsgum
«Tillage lota, which are In great demand.
tok-Bl half c< Lot k Mth oon^Ytegiea, 1* -Abraham Dis-

«"• excellent wood land. that the authorities were ither on the tenon refineryLotte,
* to cultivation. À good ipreralon to lost to the■ a very choice lot. where hehaa gone to waa valued-East ball of Lot I, lith con. of Sunni.umu ui tan p, im e
ah Uncleared and covered with ad by toeuranoe, principals 

underwriter», and toolndto|o'olook to the afternoon, and stating to hto During a storm at London on Sunday with American Includingwife hto intention of remaining at home for night a number of trace to front of the the Atlantic, of New York ; North Amari-the remainder of the day, retired to hto George Hotel on Richmond street, and ran, of Philadelphia, and the Union, ofroom where he took a dose of ohloral. He 
fell aaleep and Mrs. Diamond left the room. The Horticultural to the

dtotriote,\7 TRApEVe7l
qNkaokaW<

THE PASnWQ DOCTOR.farmer!state, and discovered that he had risen 
from bed and had taken the baton oe of the 
medicine—120 grafps to all. Medical assist- 
anoe waa at once procured, bat the result 
proved total. The deceased was to hto 
sixty-third year, having been born to the 
township of South Fredericksburg, to 
1818. He waa educated at Victoria Col- 
lege and the Toronto Normal School, and 
waa engaged to eohool teaching for some 
year». He studied law and waa railed to 
the her to 1862, waa

Mike Chrroll, the ooovict who drowned 
Chief Power of Winnipeg, to a native of 
Ottawa. He left that city with a bed 
record, and waa looked upon by the polira 
a» the bardant character to town. He haa 
bran mixed up to stabbing affrays and 
spent a term to the Central Prison.

Charles Arthur Renter, who was to have 
been tried for bigamy at the last Pall 
Asaizee at Belleville, bat jumped hto bail, 
waa arrested at Tronton m Thnnday nlghk

the oeaoing harre* to realise
New YcBKk Jaly 27.—Dndollars are raSurad to poverty, the fiera 

having cleared the land of orope, buildings 
and even oattto. The firaa are anpporad to 
have originated from farmers having ig
nited the prat-in their oleartogs to get at

fa Improved spirite to-day, and none of
MARK. yesterday'» unfavourable symptom»

manifested. Hto sleepSeri roJ> during ti» night. Upon hto
hto ride ties morning he mated for aa hour 
examining the mail. He haaao hr lost only 
about 2&ibe to ewh. The doetoro eatimate- 
that hto weight will probably decree* ate 
the rate-ef a pound a day until the oonaha.. 
alon of* the faek Ebom midnight until 
noon ha drank only half-a. pint of water. 
At ha* peat one he tell aaleep, and hfe 
physicians deolfaedi to. make tiie nraal 
daily examination aa to puiae, etc., 
until Ate to the afternoon. A* night the. 
dootor-waa itill to the eeme condition. He. 
took Us anal drive at 6, and retired ah 
9.4£a Hto puiae waa 84, temperature 96.* 
80', reuptration 14, weight 13» pounds.

the etoyay sub-aoil beneath, and not hav.
tog taken proper prooau ttana
^Itnow turns ont that the obi 

Bov. A J. Bray’» visit to Engl
promotion of s grand Immigrât-------------
lor the Provieoe of Quebec. The Loral 
Government haa granted to a company 
100,006 scree of-land to the Eastern Town
ship» for settlement by English fariaora, 
and Mr. Bray will be the chief agent to 
spreading the knowledge requisite to

of theto «rente. Ontfil7 sjsarand

Ur “ O. VICKERY, to thepointed police 
;ned that office 

during the present year. He waa editor .of 
the Hastings Ckronide from 1856 to 1868, 
waa for acme time a member of the Muni- 
oipal Council, n member of the Board of 
Education, a director of the Grand J motion 
Railway Company, first President of the 
Native Canadian 8« 
the 16th Battalion,

to 1868, and-tiOD WOOD-WORKER ON
tarries sod lumber wafgoos at Swank 
Mount Forest ; steady employment. THOS.

^NT8 WANTED—BIG PAY
-ameunt ex

11 required. J,

Rochester on the 12th of May last. Ben- 
tar to now to gaol at Belleville.

On Saturday night lait the hern of Mr. 
Samuel Clarke, of Ohradoe, was destroyed 
by fire, together with Its contents, com- 
prising about twenty tone of hay, five bun- 
(bad buaheli of wheat, a home-power

* CO . Montreal,

raptefa to the re-\ ANTED — IMMEDIATELY
y tile* the bolidevo—a female teacher for 
Ptawy Department of the KlngtvUle SchodL 

feting (alary, to J. GOLDEN, See. R Board,

rawing machine, waggon, and other farm-militia. Ha leave» a widow and The tom, about $1,260,toe implement», 
to fully oovarad 1

Mr. Bray willantiro min mar Mr. Bray wfll plane him-
self in communication with Sir John Mac
donald and Sir A T. Galt on hto arrival 

The creditor» of the Mechanics’ Bank 
will shortly be paid a second dividend of 
20 per aent. of their dale», It to under- 
stood that Mr. C. X Brydgee and Mr. 
Walter Shady have oompromlaed with the 
bank* the former paying $80,000, half to 1 
cash and the met oa good eeourity, and the. 
Uttar having paid rome $10,600 or $12,000. 
Mr. B. J. Reekie, who had nothing to da. 
with the downfall of the institution, haa 
paid on hto double liability claim the aem 
of $6,080. Mr. Court, the anrignw, any»: 
"White tt to almost certain my original 
estimate el 40 per rant will be oxo ended 
it weald he quite unsafe to expert t*at 86 
pee rant el their claims will ha natter* by

eight children. ORMML AMD CRIMINALS-eran Intrigue. The embankment tor the Chaudière rull-Aa Wver-Masty Watchman.
Nottawa, July 26.—A rad end probably 

fatal shooting affair took place here at nine 
o’clock «m Saturday night It appear» 
that a young man named Taylor and a 
companion were sitting or the fen* sur
rounding Rowed’» orchard». Rowed, ene- 
peottog parties of relieving him at acme 
Irait waa watching hto orchard, armed 
with a loaded gun. Noticing the two

N aubax, July 22.—A womanway bridge haa been up to the
LADIES AN»ANTED at the North Shore, 

owing ligna of toaaw- 
and on Friday last, -

____ . bo waa watohfag h*, .
me by fatigue, toll aaleep, rtte, 
rope to a beam tot the ehed^

Mm. Hickey, li>first pier on rank ride water, rad allA Cape Town deapatoh lays : - 200 
man of the Cape Rifles have been ordered 
to march rapidly into Basutoland, the

nree pier oh mw biuv oa tan wjieer, ui
the lumber for the lupeastrnetnro haatentiemm to lean iphy at the"i” School of Telegraphy, ont on the Ottawa aMto of the river.pro^rWI ” rate - iTCH, Manager.

her healbuilt on the ride el thedry wall haaBritish residency at Mtoeru being threat
ened by the natives.

OMINOUS INSTRUCTIONS.
Lord Napier, of Magdala, at Gibraltar, 

to ordered to stop ell leave of offioers to

troops nt

Canvassers i i outtfag at Hull, and the bed ol the
banhment haa been told withA new gold discovery la reported at 

Old River, Lunenburg county, N.S.
An establishment for canning fruits,

active, reliable ■prang upon an express waggon, and awnrar 
herself eft. When found, bar tort touched

À London firm hat week to
England 1,226 aheeoOCKLINGTON GRAPE gun. Notiofag the tv 

the fenra he deliberate!
with a loaded throw toy tthe fine», ao itto anpporadfowl, etc., to to be started rt tit. John, 

H.B.
The shipments at oral from Piotou, N.S., 

thto season, to the 17th tort., amounted to
98,430 tons.

Excellent spool mans of marble and man
ganese have 
village, N.8.

New toon ml 
being worked 
county, N.8.

The time fat
•took far the__________________ _ _
further pmtponed till the let of October

ship line, and 1,3<S sheep and 
by way of Montreal by the 
Buanoe Ayrran. Theiteamahip : 
bum Baltimore, ranted 136 rat

on Ike rope until Hto»*<l «TERR tiie gun at them, part of the
to Taylor’» thigh and of efficiency and 120tPP'l- Address Taylor rewived the toll coo Instructions ’clock, Mr. ao. Dyrtt, tel tor 

k of Montreal, shot hln .self
ijority el the above weretenta of the gun, death mart have been to-ohlef of the

are entertained of forora at Malta. Admiral Sir Beauchamp
■he to now to a very inadron to the MediterraneanSeymour's

the ships theretoFor Infants A to to have •howsttat newhich promise w»B areTided with am munition for the-Two boy»
diately.

THB AGXIOULTURAL DELEGATES
CUre, Sewell, Bead and Albert|b!;,fefetth, eomlort.

Pell, aent by the Royal AgrloulteralCom-l^OOLBTOH* puTthri/îrito’ toSOZODoftr*«=, «LU «ad «L76, to tiie United

dnHwLmnJUe

|MfW

■» JPWHM tMt+it. I

For the hut TWENTY-f 
this TRADE 
known 
the safest guide to 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING :

TOBACCO

Mild

W-Do,\ THE IDOL brand
of Bright TobaccoIidol:

""■'V. yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

^PRINCE if WALES
For sale by all FIRE?! 

CLASS Grocery Hotusfes 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

ARTESIAN WELL flORINC.
THE “STAR” ÂC6FR

m Bores twenty feet per hour.
nunm Ttwrinevi alswf efficact.

Send foe New Catalogue. 
Manufactory > 68 Mary Streets 

HAIWILTOM. ilfieew

Hurrah for Manitoba !
TIE im EICUE8H1 TBIOIW ■AUIW

WILL start om

WEDWESDAY,. SEPT. I5TH, I8HL
For particulate apply, sncknlag * esnt Itemp, »

R- W. PRITTIE.
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, WM 

64 KINO STREET EAST TORONTO

BURNELL'S

romPOINTED
STEEL BABB WIRE I

The beet sad cheepsrt fee* I 
be h«4 Mem sU Hardware Deal

H. R. IVES &
THE WEEKLY

tipobltewl every 
the EngMti. eMfl.ee, _____
S*tS^k3ra-P^e Rtea

it the rite 0i tt cents per line

"the wmmkly mail
Bedlam threagh which w sw 
Bting from every Poet O'See *

VOL IX. NO. 435. ToEON’CfRIDAY. JULY SO, 1881.

Sound

s*s
(inn ; Asble
to GEORGE — ,,____ _—,—~——. ~—

V A RMS FOR SALE—A FULL
A. description e< ov« *• hepeerod term», eko 
Vu. Iseds, torunghoat the whole of Western On-
B. -1, wmt to my ^Idreee npon ippHcetioe to GEO. 
B. HARRIS, Reel Eetete Agent, Tandon. Out.

8F1-68

r-AKM FOB SALE — FIFTY
J. scree, 9 miles from Brampton ; eouth-eaat 
A of iot No. 1, 8th coRceeeion, north dividoo, Gore 
of Torocto, M deared, 4 boett ; frame barn 60 x 80 ; 
tnmsboree stable, cow house; frame dwelling 
60386, 9 room» ; large datera T. MULL HOLLAND, 
imrber. 462-2

Farm lands, oounty of
Oxford—Lots, ta»th ooocsetioe, Blenheim, 

KO seras; large clearing, excellent bolldlige, 
er-fsUier water. Lot 1, to 10th nnnerafon, 

Blenheim, 800 scree ; River Kith rone through this 
propeny, which has extensive clearance and bolld- 
lay betutiful titeatioe. The shove are good 
'ira n ilsndt. «nvenieet to the vfllsge of Ayr and 
C Y. R. R. MOBKRLY * GABON, OoUlnewood, 
Ost *8X4

LUK8T-CLA8S IMPROVED
i farm for mis, coosfstieg of *0 scree. Lot No. 
U. In the 4th Conceetien Township of Albion, 
County of Fed. This Is one of the meet desirable 
brae In the township, sod wiM be eokl either te s 
blech or mob hundred erpuately, and will be open 
formle eatil the 1st of S^leeber. Forfull par- 
tlcelsra apply to JOHN 6TKSLE. ' ~
WAL7ER Taylor, Toronto, or the 

RICHARD B BHOl

■S %

I Twt reed, let !,
| lerether with restent crape, «took sad i 
I himing implement». All win be sold oo rsssnn- 
I (Me sod adrantagsooe terme of payment, aad im- 
I eediatc possession givse U required, ee the pro- 
I fdelot does not Mrs on the term. Pot further per- 
I «colin and description of orope, etoek end imple- 
I eeets Ac, enquire st this offloe, or Mr. JA8. PAT- 
ITKB30N, 118 SuSolk street, city of Guelph, or the 
I proprietor on lot 7, eon. 1, township of Eramoea, 
I tahln one mile of Rockwood station. G T. B. (Ad- 
1 ten Rockwood P.O, township Of Eramoea, Oo. of 
I WdBngtou) There I» at pmseext 77 torse of 
I nop. beeldes turnipe,rape and meadow, all 
I viete lead on tbs hem.

JOHM MOOR*.
<2» Proprietor.

To he sold by public suction, at the Qoemi'e Hotel, 
I ftnthroy, Ontario, om SATURDAY, 81»t inet, at 
I « o'clock, 50 scree of good lend, being west half of 
I wt ml! of Lot 28, Con 1, Towuebip ef Warwick, 
I Camty of Iamhtrm. Apply to P. J. ALISON, 
1 owner, or a M TELFORD, Auctioneer, for partico- 
I tea, xi S.rxthroy, Out. «28-1

mi ÔD BILL PROPERTIES

------- - — —1 trees town of■ teedso, Sydeoham River.
Ihandled tores wOd tied, t 
IJfetBtet farming country, being Lot <7,
I OouutT 01 Grey.
|*?i 0dm
I*1 Per cent

Apply to
8ANK OF COMMl_

Of W. THO:

Situations CNirant.

PRICE THREi^CENTS.

et lhAw backNo mirror ever

MANITOBA NEWS.
The Chief ef Pr#Yi*eIal PeUce

Drowned by a Convict.

Wl 'ïnepeg, July 23 —There was a ru. 
mom" A ,rrent yesterday to the effect that 
the Cans 1e PmiSo railway Would yet have 
toorwath « Red river at Rapid City, owing 
to the diffio altiea that are Ukely to be en
countered oa other routes

party. He to oommtooleeed to 
townships a ear Port BUira, N. W. T."

Mr. R~ W. Brittle arrived hero on Etote 
or day with an emigrant party born To-- 
ton to of 125 p trari hi

The body of the eonviet GarroU, 
waa drowned to the Bed river with Chlel 
Power, of the pravinetol police, wee- found 
on Friday evening, and wae interred to the 
Brookside cemetery oe Saturday.

A ntw Presbyterian-ohuroh waa opened* 
yesterday at Pine Bluff. Bov. Mr. Black, 
of KUdonan, andiMr. Wood, of Montreal, 
conducted the inauguration services.

The romaine of the late Chief of Pollen 
Power were Interred here yesterday with 
military honours. There wae sn lmmenxe 
cortege to St. Mary’s church,, where the 
religioue service» were conducted by the 
Rev. Father Joyce. The body wee In- 
tarred sirngeide that of hto father In the 
St. Charles cemetery, nine mile* west of 
thieolty.

Winnipeg, Man, July 27.—The orop- 
reporte from eonthem Manitoba are very 
favourable. The grain to tall and vigorous, 
of good odour and thick on the ground, 
while the head» are large and filling welL 
Some field» will be ready for the reaper to 
two weeks. The dreaded potato bog haa, 
it seems, found its - way to thto pro vine* 
after all, having;been discovered oo n farm 
about fifty miles weal of Btesraon.

Mr. C. O’Keefe, D.L.8., and a party of" 
surveyors numbering 14- persons, have ar
rived here from Ontario. They will pro
ceed on Thuraday beyond Fort Etttoe to 
subdivide eight township# tor i 
'The Conservative convention 

dissolved. Eight i 
to one of- white Capt. Sen# to* 38 votes» 
being a majority vote oft the convention, 
but a two-third! vote wae required to raemro- 
a nomination, Murray waa the favourite 
with the majority after Mayor Logan wen- 
dropped.

The mee'riag of the Canada Medical As
sociation, to he held at Ottawa on the let 
of September, promises to be one rt the 
largest yet ooovened to 
of the rooms rt the He» 

ranted for th 
r. A dinner to 
twill be held at the

wye i—The praraçl


